Jon Hoogers

Sanborn, IA

Office: 712-729-3264
Cell: 712-348-3750

Fax: 712-729-5676
E-mail: jon@tcaexpress.net

510 N Western St | Sanborn | Iowa | 51248
Approx. Sq ft: 1605
with full finished
basement with additional 1605 square
feet

P.O. Box 529

Sanborn, Iowa 51248

New Listing

$349,900



215 Main Street



Roof Type: Asphalt



Year Built: 1982



Garage Size: 3 stall



Siding: Brick



Heating: Forced Air
Gas



Bedrooms: 4



Bathrooms: 3



School District: HMS



Air: Central



Approx. Lot Size:
1.34 Acres



Water / Sewer: City

The information contained herein was gathered from
sources believed to be reliable. We do not guarantee
this information and urge the prospective buyers to

Are you looking for an acreage, but close to town? Want a new
home, but not the new price tag? This 1.34 acreage in Sanborn
is the answer! This 4 bedroom, 3 bath home has a 3-stall, heated, attached garage. A garden shed is included with a large garden full of Raspberries, Asparagus and more! This large yard is
perfect for your family to hang out in or maybe add a shop or
she-shed! The backyard also has a composite deck and a large
cement patio with a space reinforced for a hot tub! This property even has it's own basketball court! The inside has been totally
renovated. Large open-concept living area with an amazing,
private master suite with walk-in shower, double sinks and a
huge walk-in closet. The main floor also has an additional full
bath and well-designed laundry room. The downstairs will not
disappoint! 3 bedrooms and a full bathroom with a tub/shower
and double sinks too. The large, open family room includes the
mounted 4 tvs! It has a kitchenette/wet bar too, for entertaining or family snacks! A new HVAC in 2018 as well as new gutters,
window wells and TWO new water heaters! This home for sale in
Sanborn is a show-stopper you won't want to miss!
Call Jon Today! 712-348-3750

